Today’s Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions
• Approval of May 2018 Minutes
• SAC Meeting Dates for 2018-19 year
• SAC Bylaws Review
• SAC Committee members--SAC composition and Vote
• Testing Update—Mrs. Keery
• School update--Mr. Bianchi
Proposed SAC Dates

- Oct. 12
- Nov. 9
- Dec. 14
- Jan. 11
- Feb. 8
- March 8
- April 12
- May 10
SAC Representatives

- Principal
- Teachers
- BTU Stewart
- Parents
- I Zone representative
- Community Business Representative
- SAF Chair or Designee
- ESOL Parent
- ESE Parent
- Gifted Parent
- Non-Instructional employees
Today’s Agenda

- New Business
- See you October 12, 2018 8:15AM